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Chicago & North-Western 
HO ••TAKJSjTjI'SHOIIT LINI 

. RllSMIiia.'ASJJSfJ.tW 
C H I C A G O  

:/ And all points In Nortbara IHIiult.Cen-
*tral, Wirtorn «ND Noi^WMTERA JCHIW, 

it Wlaoooatn, Northern MioblKaij. Jfinne-
•Vaota. MM*. Manitoba, Central and 
^Nantem Xfkrmahm,M»rudm, Wyom-

• —"•— Nevada. 
.jn Terrl-

Oi' bandwich 
- - - mj all principal points In the 

^ SSi/SS& 
• lory. MwaMi, 

*f NORTH, MORTHWMT and WEST, 
•k'~ With its own Unas It tnveraea North-
-£«rn 1LLDI019, Central and Northern 
'ClJOWA. WISCONSIN, Northern MICHI-
. OAU, MINNESOTA, and Central DAKO

TA. It offers to the travolar all acoom-
i modatlona that oaDdbe offlared by any 
railroad. Ita train aervloa equals that 
of any road: their apeed la aa sreat -18 of any road: their apeed la aa great aa 
ootnfert and aaftty will permit: they 
make oloee oocnectlona In union depots 
at junction and terminal points with 

•; "the loading railroads of the Weet and 
^ Northwest, and efltor to those that use 

S$%KD, COMFORT AND SAFETY 
s;« At CHICAGO It makes cloae cbnnec-
•iwp tlon with all other railroads at that city. 

It runs PA LACK 8LKEPINO CARS on 
' v:i all through trains, FABUR CARS on Its 

prindpaTroutae, and NORTH-WKSTEUN 
1 < DININQ CARS on lta COUNCIL BLUFFS 
„ i and on lta ST. PAlii, and MINNEAPOLIS 

S> through day express trains. 
site If you wish the Best Traveling Accom-
.c modations you will buy your Tickets 
'' AND W ™KE NONE 

?• For rates tbr slksle or round trip 
tickets and for hill Information -in re-

1 to all parts of the West, Nerth and 
lorthwesbwrlte to General Passenger 

: Agent, at Chicago, m. 
AllOoupon Ticket Agents sell Tickets 

; by this Una. 
' J.Dt. IiATNQ, MARVIN HtTOHITT, 

0*.8npX 3d Vlce-Pre.. and Pen. lUnawr. 
VJ. B. 8TENNETT, 

Gen. Fas*. Agt., Chicago. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1883. 

A PROHIBITION PARTY. 

SHORT 
LINE 

The om of the tem 
'Short Line" in connec
tion with the corporate 
name of a great road, con 
Ten an idea of what is re. 
qrnred by the traveling 
public—a Short Line* 
QuickTime and the best 
of accommodations—all of 

which are famished by the greatest railway in 
Amenoa. 

QHICAGO, 
|y| IL.WAUKEE, 

•and 0T. pATJL, 
'&••- It own* and operates over 4,500 miles of road 

northern Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, 
, Iowa and Dakota; and as it* main line, branch-

es and connections reach all the great business 
- centres of the Northwest and Far West, itna 

• totally answers the description of Short Idne 
.and BestBoate between 

v:; Ohioago, Milwaukee, St. Fanl and Min 
nea polls. 

Chicago, Milwaukee, LaGrosse and Win' 
ona. . 

";Chieago, Milwaukee, Aberdeen and El 
lendale. 

-Chioago, Milwaukee, Eau Claire and 
Stillwater. 

- Chicago, Milwaukee, Wausaa and Mer 

- Chicago, Milwaukee, Beaver Dam and 
Osbkosb. 

Chicago, Milwaukee, Waukesha aDd 
Oconomowoc. 

, Chicago, Milwaukee, Madison, and Prai 
ne du Chien. 

.. Chicago, Milwaukee, Owatonna, and 
Faribault. 

, * Chicago, Beloit, Janesville and Mineral 
Point. 

'Chicago, Elgin.Rockford atd Dabuque 
-' Chicago, Clinton, Bock Island and Cedai 

Rapids. 
Chioago, Council Bluffs and Omaha. 

> Chioago, Sioux City, Sioux Falls and 
Yankton. 

• •/•••$ Chicago, Milwaukee, Mitchell and Cham-
";-0; berlain. 
' 'Book Island, Dubnqae, St. Paul and 

Minneapolis. 
Davenport, Calmar, St. Paul and Min-

neap llie. 

.;3' Pallman Sleepers and the Finest Dining 
Car* in the world are run on the main lines 

S.of the CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE £ ST. 
TAL'L RAILWAY, and erery attention 

•• paid to passengers by coorteons employes of 
: the Company. 

A. V. H. CABPENEER. 
Gen.1 Pass Agent. 

8. 8. MERRILL, Gen.ral Manager. 
: :• J. T. CLARK, Qenl. Sfu't. 

QEO. H. HE1FIORD, Ass'tGen, Pass. Agent. 

Sioux City 
AND 

Pacific R. R. 
With its 

"Sioux City Route," 

Great North & South|Line, 
And ita 

"FREE HOMES FOR THE MILLION,' 
• —or— 

GREAT EAST AND WEST LINE 
"The Sioux City Route," 

Is the only line running 

Pallman Palaoe Sleeping Can through 
without change between Kansas 

City and St. Paul, 
VIA 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, MISSOURI VAL 
LEY and SIOUX CITY. 

Its Great East and West Line, in con
nection with the Chicago andNorth-

western Railway that runs Poll-
man Palace Sleeping Cars 

without change bet ween 
Chicago and Sioux 

City via 

MISSOURI VALLEY. 
The 

"Free Hornet for the Million" Route 
Connecting at Missouri Valley with 

the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway. Trains cross the 

Missouri river at Blair 
and ran up 

The Celebrated Elkhorn Valley 
In Nebranka threngb Fremont, West Point, 
Btanton, Norfolk, Oakdale, Neligh, and O'Neil, 
to Lone I ine into the beautiful country of the 
Free Homes for the Million, situated along th* 
Long Pine and Plum Creeks and the Niobrara 
Hiver. EVSee Time table elsewhere. 

J. 8. WATTLES, Superintendent. 
J. R.BOOHANAN, Gen'L. Paw'r \gent. 
P. £. BOBINSON, Assistant General Passenger 

Agent. Missouri Valley. Iowa. 

Yankton and Parker via Swan Lake 

MAIL, 

Passenger & Express Line. 
— 

DEYO, PBOMIIROB. 

YANKTON OFFICE AT CENTRAL HOUSE 

IaMTe Parker Cor Bwaa Lake aad retnrn dailr. 
Lsave Bwaa I«k* for Xaaktoa Maodiy, Wed-

r aad Friday oa ratam of Parker stag*. 
.. for Bwaa Isto a 

mieday sad Batsrday atto'eleek 

Organization at Huron or > Mew Klement 
i the Politics of Dakota.. 
: * Huron Times, 19th. ''J'y . 
Tne Baptist ohurch was nearly filled 

on Saturday afternoon by an audience 
composed of ministers and delegates, the 
occasion beiog the meeting appointed 
(or the organisation of a Territorial 
Home Protection party. For the tempo
rary organisation of the meeting the 
Rev. A. B. Cornwall was chosen ohairmau 
and the lie v. W. H Ware made secretary. 
A committee on credentials was appoint
ed which aoted npon the credentials of 
the comparatively few delegates present. 
A motion was adopted that any man or 
woman who were present from any coun
ty in south Dakota, desiring to represent 
their oounty, and who were in harmony 
with the call, be aooorded seats in the 
convention as delegates from their sev
eral oounties, provided that no more than 
three be present. 

It was also moved that where there 
was but one or more delegates from one 
oounty, they be allowed to oast the vote 
of the entire delegation. The temporary 
organization was made the permnnent 
organization, the Bev. B. H. Dolliver 
being the aoting ohairmau. The meeting 
then resolved to organize immediately 
the Prohibition Home Protection party 
and a committee consisting of the Bev. 
George A. Cressey, O. E. Murray, D, 
Bifenbark, Mrs. J. M. HartsougU and 
Lyman W. Denton, was appointed to 
draft resolutions. Daring the time this 
oommittee was out speeches were made 
on thesubjeot of prohibition by members 
present. It was shown that the finan
cial condition of the new party 
weak and that the thing most needed 
for fostering the new party was money; 
that the advocates of prohibition bad 
been pouring out their prayers and tears 
which had availed but little and that the 
time had oome when they most pour 
out money. 

The committee on resolutions reported 
a set of resolutions and after some modi' 
fication adopted lhe following: 

"The Prohibition Home Protection 
party of south Dakota in territorial oon 
vention assembled adopt the following 
platform: 

1. We declare our allagiance to the 
pure principles, high aims and noble 
incentives which actuated the founders 
of this republic, and moved to decided 
aotion the men who constituted the auti-
slavery party in its inception and carried 
it forward to ultimate success. 

2. We believe the welfare and fntnre 
prosperity of this people demands the 
building np of a new party with 
principle as its foundation to meet the 
exigences of the present. 

3. We believe the liquor traffic to be 
the great standing menance of our free 
institutions, the destroyer of the home 
and the chief cause of crime. We believe 
the republican and democratic parties 
stand as a wall of defense to the liquor 
crime. Therefore, believing in the in
ternal principles of right, liberty of con' 
science, and relying upon the guidance 
of an over-ruling power, we boldly de
clare our allegiance to the prohibition 
party, and our devotion to the great, un
derlying principles npou which the party 
is founded, realizing that the mission of 
the prohibition party is to carry forward 
the great political reform; of the pre
sent until they are fnlly attained, made 
secure and practically applied through
out the nation. 

4. That we deplore the sympathy of 
the dominate parties with the liquor in 
terests in the past. 

5. That it is neither right nor politio 
for the state or nation to give legal sanc
tion or protection to any business, trade 
or traffio, Bystem, custom or habit that 
tends to disturb the peace; menace gov 
ernment; corrupt secial habits; waste 
national resources; destroy health, hap
piness or life; increase sorrow, shame and 
crimes or retard the progress of true civ
ilization. 

That the entire traffic in intoxicating 
liquors, as common beverages, is immi' 
cal to the trne interests ot the individual 
and destructive of the order and welfare 
of society, and it ought, therefore, to be 
made a criminal effense to manufacture, 
sell, or in any way dispose of, or import 
the same and that it should be legally 
prohibited by adequate laws and penal
ties. 

That the history of past legislation en
deavoring to regulate the traffic, abun
dantly proves that it is impossible to 
satisfactorily limit or control a system 
so essentially irregular and mischievous 
in its natures and tendencies. 

That no consideration of private gain 
or pnblio revenue can justify the uphold
ing or licensing of a system so utterly 
wrong in principle, suicidal in potior, 
and disastrous in results as is the liquor 
traffio. 

That the constitutional and legislative 
prohibition of the traffic is perfectly com 
patihle with rational liberty, and with 
all the claims of justice and legitimate 
commerce, and that such suppression of 
the liquor crime wonld be highly oon' 
ductive to the development and growth 
of progressive and enlightened civili
zation. 

That all loyal citizens should, and we 
as a party will, labor boldly and persis
tently in all judicious and honorable 
ways for the election and support of 
men who will gladly enact and execute 
snob prohibition laws, and for the up> 
building of a high public sentiment that 
will render it impossible, or at least not 
expedient, for officers to foully betray 
the people or refuse to entertain their de
mands. 

6. That much time and money is un
necessarily wasted by the present mode 
of electing president, vice-president and 
United States senators without the gain 
of any compensating advantages; there
fore, we declare for their election by a 
direct vote, believing that the election of 
officers by the people, so far as conven
ient and practicable is based upon trne 
governmental principles. 

7. We believe that the proper ad
ministration of justice demands that our 
courts shall be placed beyond the pale 
of politics and that the jndges shall hold 
their offioes for life or during good 
behavior. 

8. We declure in favor of the princi
ple that the office should seek the man 
and not the man the office. 

9. We declare in favor of reform in 
our laws pertaining to the suffrage fran
chise, the sex standard should be abol
ished, violation of certain important laws 
as determined by the legislature should 
disfranchise a voter, and a minimum 
amount of education should be required. 

10. We declare ourselves in harmony 
with the National Prohibition Home 
Protection party. 

GEO. A. CRESSET, 
, O.E.MUBBAT, 

D. RIFEXBABK, 
MBS.LM. HABTSODOH, 

v LYMAN W. DKXTOS. 
The convention then proceeded to 

elect the following as ohairmen of 
counties: 

Aurora, J. Nsnld; Beadle, N. E. Besd; 
Brown, O. B. Cornwall^Brule, }. B. Tay
lor; Brookings, D. D. Palmer; Coding

ton, Bev, A. D. Chase: Clay, 0.8. Bas-
oomb; Davison, C. II. Parrott; Edmonds, 
Judge BngKs; Faulk, H.B. Foot; Grant, 
D. W. Davis; Iiansou, S. Washburn: Jer-
rauld, G. S. Campbell; Kingsbury, John 
A. Owen; Hyde,—Vau Swerenger; Pot
ter, J. S. Barnes; Edmunds, — Waldron; 
Deuel, C. L. Shelley; Roberts, C. F. 
Walker; Lawrenoe, J. D. Searle; Sully, 
F. D. Biggs; Miner, M. Doty; Minueha-
ha, E. S. Skillman; Sully, O. H. Sprall; 
Union, E. C. Erickson; Yanktou, It. H. 
Do)liver; Hamlin, Mr. Dickinson; San
born, T. D. Kenouse; Turner, J. B. 
Kearns; Bon Homme, —Nioholl; Charles 
Mix, Colviu; Hughes, S.Norton; Moody, 
M. Johnson; Spiuk, C. H. Meyers 

It was deoided to elcct a territorial 
central committee, aud a oouuty, town
ship, and congressional district commit
tees of three each. The territorial com
mittee as elected is as follows: The 
Bev. G. A. Cressey, chairman; the Rev. 
W. H. Hoadly, Geo. Nance, the Bev. li 
H. Dolliver and Johu A. Oweu. 

This committee was instructed to oom-
jlete the organization and put speakeis 
n the field. The connty central com

mittee will appoint township committees 
to last uutil after tho first ceuuty oou 
•ention. 

ly relieved by sn application ot Dr. 
Bosanko's Pile Remedy. Piles in all its 
forms, Itob, Salt Rlienm, and Ringworm 
can be permanently cured by the use of 
this. great remedy. Price 60 cents. 
For sale by E. M, Coates, Yankton. 

Hale's Honey si Htrehound and Tar 
has a larger sale than any other oongh 
medicine. 

Pike's Toothache Drops oure in one min

ute. 

Tho nutritive properties of Colden't 

Liquid Bfcd Tonic sustain the body with
out solid food. Colden't; no other. 

5JORTHERX DAKOTA. 

Bismarck will have a directory, 
Lisbon wants proper police protection' 
TrailLcouuty has $65,000 iu its treas' 

nry. (T 
Snot^ell at Bismarck the 12th to the 

depth of fonr inches. 
The sheriff of Morton connty is kept 

busy iuntiug stolen horses. 
Elevators are being built at Pingree, 

Sykesville and Carrington. 
The Benedict club of Fargo gave their 

first sooial last Friday uiglit. 
Tho Maudun jail has had fifty occu 

pants in tbe lust three months. 
The "Original Tennesseeans" gave 

good satisfaction in Grand Forks. 
A mantle of snow covered the ground 

at Pembina tbe morning of the 10th. 
The cash receptB of the Fargo land 

office last week amounted to $10,877.65. 
Lieut. Creel, of Devils' Lake is Baid 

to be the best wing shot iu northern 
Dakota. 

J. H. Kelly, who attempted to kill 
claim jumper, was tried at Fargo and 
held to the grand jury. 

Hon. James N. Tyner, ex-assistant 
postmaster general has just bought 
farm near Ellendale, in Dickey county. 

A. O. Hellman, living near Fargo, at 
tempted to shoot his wife and son last 
Saturday, but was too drunk to shoot 
straight. 

The store ofH. A.Stacy, Graud Forks, 
Dak., dealer in agricultural implements, 
has been attached for $12,000 on behalf 
of S. S. Titus. 

T. E. Yerxa, of Pembina, who is the 
father of four small boys—two pairs of 
twins—has recently had his family in 
creased by twin daughters. 

J. A. Eley and P. P. Barker, of Mifi' 
sonri, have leased 2,000 acres of land 
near Graiton aud will people it with 
twenty-five German families. 

Devil's Luke is drawing a large trude 
from the Turtle Mouutaiu district. In 
one day last week twelve car loads of 
local freight were received there. 

A mutual insurance company called 
the Legion of Honor has been establish 
ed in Eargo. I t is a branch of an exten 
sive organization like those connected 
with the secret orders. 

A young boy named Charles Water 
mau, of Auburn, Walsh connty, 
thrown from a wagon not long ago, 
striking on hie head and receiving such 
injuries that be died the next morning, 
making tho seventh child that his 
parents have lost. 

mora AMD raw. 

1S75 1SS3 

Incorporated Jiui. 1, 1870. 

A TRIUMPH OF SKILL 

0r.Price's 
SPECIAL 

Dr. Price's Special Flavortng Extracts. 
These Flavoring Extracts have won their 
way to public favor from their merits, 
They are just as represented, prepared 
from True Select Fruits and Aromatica. 
Each extract has its characteristic Havor 
of the highest strength attainable. 

IN A STITL HOUR 
Two Learned Men Have a Talk andCoine 

to a Common Conclusion. 

"There can be no question ns to that," 
said Dr. P , who is prominently con 
oected with a certain hospital, to his 
friend, the House Surgeon, as the two 
sat having a smoke and a quiet chat in 
the reception room late on a recent 
stormy night—"No qnestion at all." 
Ever since I began practice in that little 
country village you've heard me speak 
of, away up near Lake Ontario, thirty 
years ago, I have felt —in common with 
all other physicians—the need of a reli
able plaster. There are so many diseases 
—if, indeed, the majority do not come 
under tha Mile—for which a good exter
nal application is better than remedies 
poured into a patient's stomach. 

"That's so. Doctor, and to show you 
my faith in your theory, I may say that 
since I have held my position here, I 
have opposed the idea of dosing people, 
except in cases when we were at oui; 
wit's end and it seemed to be that or 
nothing. Some soothing application, if 
the patient needs anything, combined 
with rest and good nursing, will do the 
business—save where cases of accidents 
require beroio treatment." 

"I say, Doctor," said the other, "yon 
can speak of it, or not, just as you like, 
but in my private practice, when I want 
anything of the sort, 1 use BENSON'S 
CAPCINE PORCUS PLASTER. It's 
a proprietary thiug, of course, but it is 
by all odds tbe best plaster I have conn-
across. It is scientifically preprritd. 
quick in taking hold, sure to relii v^ 
where relief is possible, and neat as wux 
to handle. It is just the perfect iiowei 
of all that has been done in that line. I 
happen to know, too, that it is l>eir;g 
rapidly introduced in the principal hos
pitals of Louilou, Paris aud other leading 
cities iu Europe." 

"You needn't fret, my friend," laughed 
tbe House Surgeon, "over the chanou of 
being caught iu an act of professional 
hetorodoxy, for we use Beoson's here 
every day. and so they do at the other 
oity hospitals. We find it so much better 
than liniments, lotions, <fcc, that the bot
tles are actually getting scarce- in the 
bouse/' 

Benson's plasters are prepared from 
an improved formula by distinguished 
ihysicians and chemists to meet a want 

; sit for years. You will not lie disap
pointed in tbem. In tbe middle of the 

fenuine is CUT tho word CAPCINE. 
'rice 25 oents. Seabury & Johnson, 

New York. 

EXTRACTS. 
Prc/tarcd from Select Fruits. 

That yields the finest Flavor. 
Have been used for years. Be
come The Standard Flavoring 
Extracts. Xone of Greater 
Strength. Xone of such Perfect 
Purity. Always certain to im
part to Cakes, Puddings, Sauces, 
the natural Flavor of the Frutt. 

MANUFACTUBED BY 

STEELE & PRICE, 
Chicago, 111., and 8t. Louis, Mo., 

•iken af LapalU Y«*st OtM, Dr. PrlM's Cr«Mi BtUag 
Powdrr, ul Dr. Prlet'i Vmifm* Pnf»«n. 

W E  M A K E  N O  S E C O N D  C H A D S  G O O D S *  

Company. 

D. T. BRAMBLE. Presideut. 
F. L. VANTASSEL Secretary. 
WM. MlNfiR Superintendent 

V 

— MANUFACTURERS OK 

Flour ,  

Corn Meal 

Bran, 

Shorts, 

IfOSISFtift 

Mfc _ STOMACH 

SITTERS 
In chronic dyppopsia and liver complaint, aad 

in chroni" constipation and other ofentinate 
disease*. Hofttettt'rsV Stomach Bitters in beyond 
all comparison the beat remedy that can be 
taken. AR a means of restoring tho strength 
and vital energy of persons who are sinking 
under the debilitating effect* of painful dis
orders, this standard vegetable invigorantis 
confessedly uncqualed. 

F<»r sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen
erally. 

Excelsior Mill 

J. R. SANBORN & SON 
Whutaals aad Rstail dsalan la 

Furniture! • * * - m » 

Maitrasses, Mirrors, 
UpholRterod Goods, 

- Undertaker's Goods. 

Union Blook, Third street, Yankton 

"^BROADWAY^" 
•..•-'iV:; 

Furniture Warerooms 
F. PFOTENHAUER, Prop'tr. 

A VDi.li USE OK 

PARLOR; BED ROOM 
—AKIV— 

Office Furniture, 
At prices that cannot fail to suit. All kinds 

of repairing aud apbo)«tering a specialty. 

WCA8H PAID FORJH. 

Wheat, Corn,Oats 

floor delivmd in all put* of tbe city 
oharge. C»ll nd ui iu. Our So 

•peak, for itaelt. 

froeof 
oar 

And Dealers in All Kinds of Feei 

CAPITAL STREET, 

YANKTON. DAKOTA 

New Advertisements. 

PIANO-POriTES. 
UNEQUAI.I.F.D IN 

Tone, Tone!, Worlmsliip & Durability. 
WILLIAM KftABB fe CO. 

Ttos. 2CU And 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

rpo * pVKKTlSKItS.--Lowe$t"rates for~ad-
-1- vertising in 07 7 good newspapers sent free. 
Address GEO. P. ROWELL & Co., No. 10, 
Spruce street, New York. 

DOCTOR 

WHITHER 
617 St Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, 110. 

A regular Graduate of two medical 
colleges, lias been tonirer engaged In the treat* 
ment of Chronic. Nervoun, 8kin and 
Bl«od Disuses than any other physician In 
St. Louis, as city papers show ana all old resi
dents kuo)v. Consultation at ofiice or by tnall, 
free and invited. A friendly talk or his opinion 
costs nothing. Wl»»n It lslnconvenlenttovlsit 
the city for treatment, medicines esn be sent 
by mall or "Xpsrss everywhere. Curable ca*ei 
guaranteed: whore doubt exists It Uftaakly 
staled. Call or Write. 

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Menu! and 
Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other 
affections of Throat, Skin aad Bones, Blood 
Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affeo» 
tions, Old Sores and Ulcewfc Impediments to 
Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special 
attention to cases from over-worked brain. 
SURGICAL CASES receive special attention. 
Diseases arising from Imprudences, EiQfltseOi 

Indulgences or Exposures. 
It Is «elf-evMei,t that a physlclau paying 

particular attention to a clans of cases attains 
great skill ami jihvsielsttft In regular practice 
aU over the countrv knowing this, frequently 
recommend to the oldest otticc In America* 
where every known appliance is resorted to. 
and tho prove*il good reinerliow of all 
age« and (Hiiititries nre used. A whole house Is 
u«ed lot ottlce pur]>o-M's, and all are treated with 
skill i:i a i-i"-peetful manm-r; and. knowing 
what to do, no experiments are made. On ac
count of the great nuuit>er applying, the 
charge* are low. oflen lower than Is 
demanded l>V oHii-RX. If VAU secure the skill 
•*d eet a and pen'e'rt lii'o cure, ttiatls 
llPlitujiortuiit matter. 1'auiphkt, SO pages, 
T8rl Ri any address free. 
- f i N E  
* ATES. MARRIAGE GUIDE. 

Kkgant cloth and gilt binding. 
In postage or currency. ( 

fWfnl pen picture', true to life, artlcles'on the 

260 
PAGES, 

Sealed for 80 

following subject*: W ho may marry, who not; 
why? Proper age t ,t'*- " — 
.Manhood, Woman)] 

. tomnrrv. Who marry first, 
omnnhood. I'liydcal decay. Who 

should marry. How life and happiness may be 
Increased. YhoMi marrkd or contemplating 
marrying should read it. It onghttooa reaq 

J»y all adult thvu kept under loek and 
vey. Popular edition, sum* a<- above, but papor 
sover and jjtf) pages, cents by mall. In money 
or postage. 

A Sure Cur* For Piles. 
Tbe fint aymptom of pile* is an intense 

itching at night after getting warm. 
This anpleamnt nenaation U immediate* 

TOBIN & LANG, 

Practical Painters 
YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

HOUSE, SIGN 
—AND— 

Carriage Painting 
19^Decorative Paper Saaging^M tkmg-

las Avnos, between Third aad Fewtk 

MILL MACHINERY. 

SAM. KAUCHER, 

Mill Furnisher 
New Process and 

Gradual Reduction Mills 

ROLLS 

Oall on or Addreas 

SAM KAUCHER, 
Merchants Hotel. Taokton. Dakota 

JUST ISSUED. 

Rand, McNally & Co's. 

NEW SECTIONAL MAP OF 

Exhibiting for th« first time tbe boundary 
lines of the newly organised Counties. 

Site, 30x48 inches.—Scale, 1J8 miles 
to one Inch. 

FFHI8 MAP shows every section surveyed, as 
J?11-?8 eT5r* town, po»toffice aad rail, 

road built to date, it is constructed from large 
scale drawings of each county, certified as to 
their correctness, so that every detail in tbe 
course of streams and every irregularity or 
offset In the section lines can oe implicit* relied 
on " WMctly represented Itin the first map 
published showing tbe boundaries of U new 
counties, all railroads completed, and the Jam 
oonttgious districts covered by land office sur
veys. The ratlroadsare all accurately delineat
ed from large srale drawings furnished by the 
engineers of the seversl roads: and tbe 
stations, postoffices, and other localities are the 
result •( extensive correspondence with nearly 
•ven portion of the territory. The importance 
of this accuracy can best be appreciated by 

PO'chaaing or Selling plats of land, where 
these facts often govern the market value of 
Property.. Me other map of Dakota compares 
witB this m truthfulness or amount of detail! 
and bnt few maps hitherto published equal it 
in beauty and clearness of engraving. We also j ana clearness of engraving. 
•%°:7*saplan,|>artof the adjoining i 
of Manitoba, with its manylines of 

iestined so soon to oind it in 

province 
railroad 

*1.00 
. l.fiu 
. 2.&0 

J »II .— •— •"""I W« IMUIUMI 
uatare destined .so soon to omd it in common 
interait with Dakota, increasing the property 
of both, by the intor-corameroial relations that 
must necessarily arise. 

PBICES: 
Pocket form, cloth case 
Mounted on rollers, heavy paper 
Mounted on rollers, cloth back 

N,"rwi" 1,0 Mnt 
port-pud to any »ddrna on receipt u( j>ric«, by 
u. n K,- BAND. Mc«ALLL*4do. 
Mop Publishers, 148, iw, 152 Jc ir,| Monroe 8t. 

Chicago, llljnoU. 

A POSITIVE CURE 
Without Mcdlclnra. 

ALLAN'S ftOLUBLK MEDICATED BOUGIER. 
Va raumtcd October 1ft. is:a, on* box 
V? I Tl!!tcu7' Ml ca»° to torn- days or >m 

—'ty?" * cUro tno*t otattuatc esse, no 
natter of how'kmg standing; 

No nausMXM d«ws of cut*?*, etnsbU or oil of 
sandalwood, that are certain toprortaM dyspen* 

tbrnSfh. 
rtnttlr* 

ptnjinil*!* 

tt AUiK t*K, O John MlWt, nfir'iork. 

LUMTIKK. 

MICHIGAN & CHICAGO 

LUMBER COMPANY 
-Diitns iw-

LUMBER 
Lath, Shingles, 

Doors, Sash, Blinds 
Mouldings and 

BUILDING PAPER, 

Cor. 4th and Capital Sta., 
TAtfKTON. . DAKOTA 

J. D. HASKINS, Proprietor. 

ST. CROIX 

Lumber Comp'ny 
Yankton, D. dealer* in 

Pine anil Hardwood Lum
ber, lied Cedar Fence 

Posts & Mixed Paints. 

Latli, Doors, 

Shingles, Sasli, 

Blinds, 

Building Paper. 

ISyOrdera by 
prompt attention. 

mail 
Yard-

will reoeive 
-Broadway. 

WILCOX 

Lumber Company 

PINE and Hardwood Lumber, 

SHINGLES, LATH, DOOK8 .V 

SASH, MOULDINGS, 

BUILDING PAPEH, 

KED CEDAR CARPET LINING, 

CEDAR POSTS, &o. 

LIME, CEMENT, 

STUCCO and PLASTERING HAIR 

P1TKINB, * AVERIU/8 celebrUed Cham 
leal Painte, miied ready for UM, guaranteed 
to be better In all renpecU. and very much 
more durable than the beet lead and oil. 

Thene g*odf» are uncqualed by any other 
Amerioan manufacturers Try them! 

Yard on Levee, foot of Second street, Yank* 
ton, Dakota. 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

. TORPID BOWIL8, 
D I S O R D E R K D  L I V E R r »  
. and MALARIA. 

. Prom tlieM vourctta arUu umxviuaritii of 
the HInhm or the human nun. i'huiio 

ssites: 
mntoat. 

r t to. watoilait 
„ » Irrltabllltjr or tcmp.r. Lm. 

•plrlU, A Itollu of hiTlni eegleelea 

IbutMa bcrorc 
•td vrlii. 

•Ilk. 
II < 

itjr, UIHIUM*, Flautarla 

. iSsVTIpffl'o!^ uj 4 
tnaail tlie uso of a romeily that aetadlraotlv nuuu uio <ih ui i> nimouy tnai acia airaotlv 
^atboLlvor. AuaLlvurmodtolnoTB'Wil 
FIH* luvvo no oqjiU. Their notion on tho 
KldaoyaiuiASkln la ultto prompt: nmorlnir 
all Impuritlo# tUrougU tlioeo three 
•n«< r" •' Ui« niiw,". produolnc appe. 
tllo, Honna dittoatlou, rfiffulur BtoolR(aol«ar 
^klnuiidavlKoroualradv. TUTOTintbl 
OIUBO no nanma or arlplng nor Intetifera 
with dully work an<l aro aperfoot 

TUTT8 Mil DYE. 
GRAY ILUA OK Wmmaa changad In. 

(tantly to n GT/iBir BMCB 
pUoatlon OK' tills DTE. 
or aent by csproia enr 

CONTRACTORS * BDILDKB8. 

JOHK TUOBKTON 
A. E. OOBBY. 

J. H. MOULTOM 

Thornton, Moulton 4 Cobby 

Architects, Designers 

CONTRACTORS * 
—AND— 

Bridge Builders! 
PLANS and upaoilleaUon. for balldinc*. Iron 
1 and wood bridgn, aad .aperiatondcoM of 
•am* at reasonable tcraub 

Alao manQfactar.ni of Door., Hub aad 
Blind.. UIBw aod factuir on WalnaT Rtmt, 
btrwMK Rnl and Bcoood. Taakton, l>. T. 

W. L. DOW—ARCHITECT, 
 ̂ Ba*ryer'« block. Taokton. 

Plaaa, hMUgalMn and (lmiil Itpwliur 
MM «wk at nainaaMi miem. 

oraentbyo*i>ro«aoi»r'ioolptof II. 
_ Offloo,4«jrnrmyOtraeCIIawTortr. 
%T8 MANOAL IF Ok' fOLKKIPTt flit 

D-THOMAS 
ICLECTRIG 

MIL,# 
Cares Rheumatism, Lum-

bago. Lame Back, Sprains and 
Bruises. Asthma, Catarrh. 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat. 
Diphtheria, Bams, Frost 
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Bead-
ache, and all pains and aches. 

best Internal and external remedy In the 
world. Bray bottle guaranteed. Sold by medicine 
dealer* eretywbere. Directions in eight language*. 

Price 50 centt and fi-w. 
F08TER, MILBURN & CO., Prup'rt, 

BUFFALO. N. V.. J.S. A. 

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 

TRADI MARK TDK ORBAT TRADE MARK 
EKGLISH llEMB* ^ 
BY. An unfail
ing oure for 
Seminal Weak-
neta.spermator-
hea, Impotency 
and all aiaeasee 
that follow L 
sequence of eelf4 
abuse ;aalo— of 

limtTAIIII.memory, unirer Anil TAKIII. 
at LMeitude, Pain in the Baok, Dlma«M of 
Viiion, Premature Old Age, and many other 
diaeMea that lead to Insanity or Conauxnptio* 
and a Premature Grave. 
erfiill particulars in our pamphlet, which 

we deairc to send froe by mail to every one 
Tbe Specific Medicine is sold by all druggets 
at one dollar per package, or six package* for 
five dollars, or will bo sent froe by mail on tbe 
receipt of tne money, by aridretwinc 

THE OKAY MKDKC1NK CO., Buffalo, N Y. 
On aocount- of counterfeits, we have adopted 

the Yellow Wrapper; the only genuine. Guar
antees of euro isAucd 

Foraale by POKDY & 13RECHT. Yankton. 

m 

A l l  t h ' . H M  w h o  f r o m  I n d l s e r e *  
t lotiH.t? x ornst'8 or nlh«*r causes 
ire w.'ftk, unnervi'd. low Kj.ir-

nti.vnlcaliy druiiu-tl, and 
tintibii' to perforin lir<p'mlu. 

pn«i>orly,cutj brtvruin* 
ly an«l prnnancntly rur>-il, 
without Ktoumch mrdiriiu-s. 
JOixiorstKl by doctore, iiiitiii-
tersuifi tho pr*vvs. 7'Ar Mni-irnl VcfJcly tuiva: "The old 
nlun of treating Nervous lie* 
l»lllly. Fhyiiesl Deeay, 

in wholly superseded t>y 
TIIKMAlWlrON.BOLt*.'' 
KVOH tiopele ... 
surod ot certain retitorsiion 
to full and pcrflHi man* 
hood. Simple, effective, 
cleanly, pleasant. 8<>nd for 
treatlHe. Consultallun with 
phvnlclan free. 
MARSTON REMEOV C0^ 

40 W. 14th HU. Maw Tork. 

KENNEDY'S 

JMISH?;:: 
for dys^A\ 

BITTER 
COMPOUNDtO WITH 

MINERAL WATER. 

REMEDY IN THE WORLD! 
FOB 

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, Sedentary Diseases, 
Biliousness, Kidney Complaint, 
Lung Diseases, Impure Blood. 

I L E R  &  C O .  
PROPRIETOR* ANO SOLE MANUFACTURERS, 

OMAHA, NEB. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. GROCERS 

AND WINE MERCHANTS. 

BETTER •» CHEAFERmiSM 
FOB Af-T* 

House-Cleaning Purposes. 

IT WILL.CLEAN . . 
PAINT, MARDLE, OIL Or.OTn.SBAT 
TUBS, CROCKEIir, KITCHEN L"TEJ>=U' 
WISDOWS, AO. 

IT WILL POLISH 
TIN, BRASS, COWER AND STEEL « 
OF ALL KINDS. 

STARTLBNC .F DISCOVERY! 
tar. l)M»)r. *errou» IVhUlW, Lo»t * .!l 0* 
b*Ttng trM In »»lo e.ory kn<wp nmMh PTjudi 
<w»cn«l«irtlop<.«<Jfcare, whld>k»"Ju fScVBh 
«o hi* WtowSolf-tm. nMrew 3. 
4 * UmlMM* S • 

LYON&HEALYj 
tMot Maura. lts..CklctB» 

M Iwtmiw*. **+ 

txiJSZgSJg 
ssstz**' 


